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Focusing 
Continued from page 1 

the engaged couple sat down at separate 
tables to complete the FOCCUS invento 

"We would tell them there are no wrong 
answers," Mike Stapleton said. The ques
tionnaires were sent out for processing and 
returned to the Stapletons to discuss with 
the couple. The questionnaire is designed 
so that a couple can't really guess which ar
eas will show most agreement, disagree
ment or need for attention. 

Sometimes FOCCUS prompts a mar
riage-preparation counselor to refer a cou
ple for more specialized help. 

Sometimes the process helps isolate ar
eas where the couple had no idea diey dif
fered, and therefore sets off a series of dis
cussions. Sometimes, it helps a couple 
realize diey aren't ready for marriage, but 
instead, may be being pushed into mar
riage by a grandmother or aunt, Sister 
Markey said. 

She recalled that in dealing with a new 
company to produce computer software 
discs for her program, she encountered a 
young woman who had completed die in
ventory. 

"She said, 'When my fiance and I took 
it three years ago, we discovered all these 
things where we were in disagreement and 
backed off. We took it again a month ago 
and we're in a whole different place.' " 

The pre-marriage inventory gives a cou
ple time to deal with their decision, she 
said. Some have a "vague anxiety" about 
dieir marriage that FOCCUS helps diem 
identify and address. 

"It names what maybe diey were afraid 
to name," Sister Markey said. In other cas
es, it gives them assurance that — despite 
what problems diey may have seen rela
tives or friends endure — diey can recog
nize such difficulties and talk about diem. 

So how does FOCCUS differ from some 
forms of pre-Cana counseling? For one 
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dung, it is objective, Sister Dietz noted. "Es
pecially if (parish leaders) know die cou
ple, it's hard to get some distance, which is 
die beauty of FOCCUS. It provides the ob

jective look at die relationship. It's not de
signed as a test It's really designed to give 
die couple the best possible chance to 
make this marriage work. It points out die 
strengths they have as a couple. It also 
points out where diey need to d o more." 

It is not necessary for an engaged couple 
to be in 100 percent agreement, she added. 

One of the most emotionally laden as
pects of married life is handling money, 
Sister Markey noted. The inventory helps 
point out differences, many of which have 
to do widi die way people were raised, she 
said. 

A woman may have been raised in a fam
ily that spent to show they cared. Feeling 
that spending—no matter die risk—shows 
that a couple believes in its future togeth
er, she may say, "If you loved me, you'd 
spend." 

The man may come from a family that 
didn't spend until it had saved die cash and 

say, "If you loved 
me, you'd save." 

"Under die 
heading of com
munications, mon
ey is probably the 
most emotional 
topic," Sister 
Markey said. "It's 
not just about 
money. It's about 
meaning, value, 
prestige and style." 

To complicate 
matters, some indi
viduals may want 
to repeat what diey 
learned growing 
up; others may 
want to react 
against what their 
family taught 
diem. 

"When diey 
know what's going 
on, most couples 
can step back and 
decide what diey 
are going to do," 

she said. 
Sister Markey, a clinical psychologist, 

helped develop FOCCUS 17 years ago. She 
said about 120 dioceses have a policy 
adopting it as a tool for marriage prepara
tion. And 40 others have hundreds of 
parishes using it. It also is used by other de
nominations. 

Although the Diocese of Rochester 
adopted the program about tiiree years 
ago, Church of the Resurrection has been 
using it much longer, since a couple who 
moved to die area introduced parish min
isters to i t About 130 parish ministers have 
been trained at about 60 parishes and four 
college campuses to use FOCCUS, ac
cording to Sister Dietz. The diocese has die 
software to process die inventory so it 
doesn't have to be sent to Omaha, where 
the program is based. The diocese charges 
$10 per couple. 

The diocese didn't replace otiier tools 
with FOCCUS. It is used as a faith-based 
tool and is encouraged along with pre-
Cana, a single day of presentations by a 
couple and small group work; or Engaged 

Encounter, usually an intensive two-night 
program. 

Sister Markey has noticed trends in her 
years administering die program, which al
so has components addressing interfaith 
marriages, cohabiting couples and second 
marriages. 

"I think time has become an even big
ger problem with couples," she said. "Time 
and priorities." 

Development of the two-career family is 
a major change in die past 20 years, she 
noted, pointing to die need for two jobs to 
support a family, as well as die availability 
and die desire to pursue two careers. Yet 
only one-fourth of couples today grew up 
in a home in which die mother and father 
both worked full-time, she said. 

Thus, today's marrying couples "don't 
have die models for how do you manage 
the home," she said. "Who does what 
housework, whose job takes priority?" 

Sister Markey observed that FOCCUS 
gets die "greatest flak," for this question 
about fidelity: "I could not under any con
dition remain married to my spouse if 
he/she were ever unfaithful to me." 

"We certainly were not saying (fidelity) 
doesn't matter," she said. "We were just say
ing pay very good attention to what is go
ing on — tiiere is infidelity of time, infi-
delity of friendship before you get to sexual 
infidelity." 

Again, die issue is encouraging couples 
to talk, she said. FOCCUS and Engaged 
Encounter give couples die "best marriage 
counseling the church offers," said Staple-
ton, who has been married for 53 years. 
While he was fortunate to have good roots 
for understanding what a sacramental mar
riage was, he said, many kids today don't 

"Pre-Cana is fine, but we never felt it is 
enough," he said. "When you look at our 
church's sacramental preparation overall, 
it takes more to be confirmed, to have a 
baby baptized, to recent first Communion 
and first penance than it does to make a 
lifetime commitment" 

"You are choosing to be married in 
church because it is important to you," Sis
ter Dietz said, "and we want to meet these 
needs — needs you don't even know you 
have vet 

"It's because the church really cares 
about your life together," she remarked. 

Pope 
Continued from page 3 
with his warning that doctors incur auto
matic excommunication if diey help 
women obtain abortions. 

"They are completely different dungs," 
he said, not only because abortion entails 
a much graver evil — die killing of an in
nocent human life - but also because die 
doctor actually performs the abortion 
while the lawyer simply represents a 
client 

In Italy, despite being a majority 
Catholic country, die pope's appeal to 
lawyers was not well received. According 

to a Datamedia Research poll of 1,000 
people, 87.5 percent of Italians said diey 
disagreed. 

Interestingly, in a similar poll, 71 per
cent of Italian adolescents between 14 
and 17 said diey "agree with die pope and 
consider divorce a true plague that jeop
ardizes die psychic equilibrium of die 
children." 

An editorial in La RefmbbUea, a major 
daily newspaper, accused the pope of at
tempting to impose religious strictures 
and turn Italy's secular state into "a fun
damentalist or Taliban republic" 

But Francesco D'Agostino, president of 
die Union of Italian Cadiolic Jurists, 
called the pope's words a welcome appeal 

to lawyers to exercise more responsibility 
for their clients' actions and for die good 
of society. 

"The majority of lawyers try to accel
erate the divorce process as much as pos
sible and to obtain die best economic re
sult for the side that they are defending," 
he said. "It should not be like this." 

D'Agostino said die pope's description 
Of divorce as a devastating phenomenon 
was "an e x a a photograph of the social re
ality today," not a strictly religious judg
ment 

"The fact diat die juridical order pro
vides for divorce does not mean that di
vorce should be banaily accepted or pro
moted," he said. 

Announcements 
ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish 
adoption advertising. To obtain a 
fist of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
call 585-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this list 
may send information to the 
Catholic Courier. 
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Ceiling 
Repair 

Moving & 
Hauling 

T E X T U R E D / S W I R L E D 
CEILINGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only 
$59! Water damaged, stained, 
poorly textured/swirled ceilings 
repaired, re-textured, re
painted, or made flat again. Any 
size drywall/plaster wall 
repairs. No job too small. 
585/392-5076. 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc. 
Experience in ofikx 
household moving and 
ddivenes. 

SrerSMS Wedotbem AS.' 

47*6610/47*4557 
2S Aifington St. Rochester NY H607 
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SELL CLASSIFIED ADS in the Catholic Courier. 
Requires clerical skills, good telephone manner, upbeat attitude. 

Hourly rate plus commission. Send letter, resume to: 
General Manager, Cadiolic Courier, PO Box 24379, Rochester, NY 14624-0379; 

e-mail to info@cadioliccourier.com; or fax to 585-529-9532. 

Painting & Wallcovering 
AL MEYVTS, JR.: Interior 
painting. Basement walls 
repaireaVpairrted. A l types home 
repairs. Small jobs welcome. 
NYS certified. 392-4435 , 
323-2876. 

B U R G - M A S T E R 
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING, 
textured ceilings, walls, ceilings 
repaired, rugs shampooed. 
Insured, powerwashing. Dan 
Burgmaster, 585/663-0827. 

Waster Restoration 
Wallpapering Painting 

Free Estimates 
585-482-3243 •585-703-8245 
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Travel 

BRANSON 
SHOW EXTRAVAGANZA 
Sat Oct 5-Sun.Oct 13,2«2 
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